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NOTED SINGER WILL BE 
ON GENERAL LECTURES 
PROGRAM THURSDAY, 
TUEDSAY, OCTOBER 27, 1931 
Charity Ball Ushers in 
M. S. M. Home-Coming 
The first event of Homecoming 
week •erud wiJI be the Charity Ball 
-to be held in JackJ.ing Gymnasium 
YUCATAN LECTURER 
IS WELL RECEIVED 
THURS DI\ YEVENING 
F ,riday rnigiht. 'Dhis, dance is A GOOD CROWD HEARS 
s,ponsored, by t!he Rollw Junior 
Clru.lb and f\undls derJved from tt 
wiH ·be used to olothe the needy 
S. G. MORLEY TALK 
ON CENTRAL AMERICA 
'I1he n•ext 'I1hursday ev,enrin1g the school chi!d'.I'en of Rolla. The On last 'I1hursday night, Prof. 
Gen •erail Lecture Committee has Varsi<ty Orches ,tra will play for MUia'.!' inotroduce'd • the second of 
provilded something of a difl'erent this occas,ion, so .don't forget to get tlh1e pl'ograms, on tihe GeneraJI Lee-
nature for tlhie entert:iainmentJ of a date and come. 'Dhe Junior Club 
tlhe stud •enis•. 'I\h•ey have secured 
for tihat evendng iM:tr. Marsha!Q 
Bryant, of Columbia, Mo. Mr. 
Bryant ds a ba'l'irtone of unooual 
ability, and ds !l'ecognize ·d o¥er t:he 
country for µis voice. 
welcomes tJhe aLumni to this dance. 
and a:ll out-of-town a1umni wiU be 
admitted free. Da;tes $1.00; s'tags, 
50c. 
----~.MSM----
Halloween Dance To 
bure Course by pres ,en/ting to the 
large ass ,embly of situdents , teach-
ers and ,townf ,olks, M·r. Sylvanoo 
Griswol'Cl1 Mo!rley, of fue laboratory 
of .ArutJl:mopoJ.ogy, Oa!r,negiie Ins<ti-
tution, Wasihirugton. 
Mr. Monley i,I,l=trated his lec-
ture with a seni ,es of sMdes. This 
NUMBER 6 
Poor Team Work 
Was Disasterous 
To Miner Hopes 
Lack of Coordinating 
Plays Proves To Be 
Main Fault In Contest 
THORNTON CARRIES BALL 
IN MAJORITY OF PLAYS 
AS MINERS FAIL AGAIN. 
In a game m:arked with frugal 
,passing and lack of punch in 
pinclhes, the Bear-cats scoO'J}ed a 
blocked Miner pass and crossed Whi,J.e he IJ'.)Oss•e ses a voice of 
U11JUSUally beautiful quald ,ty, wide 
·range, arud ampLe power, and a 
technical facflity equal to any dle-
mand, he does · not depen •d UG)On 
Be Given Saturday proved to be a ve ,ry entertaining the goal for ibhe one score of the 
met:hod of bringing' to the audd ,ence .game. M-a,ryvJ!lle confl ,J'.'IDed rumors 
To make the home coming weelk a. vi ,v.id .p,ictiure of the wonk tJhat ls of her strength iby stopping the 
end complete, the St. Pats board is ,bein.g done by tlhe Ca,rne ·gi•e Insibi- Miners ;repeated'ly when a yar-d 
any one of these quaJHflca,tito,ms for sponsorin 'g a Ha'llowe'en dan ·ce to ibu.ti·on in Centra:I America. To be-
his success, but rather Upon the •be given Satur ,da,y Illight at the ,g,in wJrtih, Mr. Mol'1'ey div1'die:d ilie 
blending of all into a "gl •orious -gym . ciovilimtion tJhat ex:i'sted in that 
song." In Mr. B:riyant's wock one This dance wil.l be girven esp ·e- c,ountry, and mainly dn the Yuca-
finds c,Jear sustained ton~ of ciaUy for the entertainment of th •e <tam perunisuQa, into two gen ,eral 
beauity, pih'N!Ses sensit-irvely sihad •ed, visiting students f.z,om Cen 1tral and ,period is: tihe peri,od of tlb!e Old Em-
and marv ,elousily clean-cut ddcction. the Alumni SchooJ of Mines. rpke, whicih floll!Ilisih·ed illl south 
As his r~ertoke ds co~rehen- He.re's a chance to show tJhe 1irom a,bout •the 'bi•rth of Ohrust to 
meant first and .ten. Maryvme 
found th,e Miner line prac,tically 
,iilllPenetraJble, lbut succeeded in 
'burning the Miner at-taclk again and 
a,gain ,by intercep ,tin •g Miner pass-
es w'he·n their success was most 
needed. The Miner ends, Capt. 
Malik and Kirch .off rendered the 
sive, he !has appeared in vari'ou11 
.parts of th •e counwy in eitiher 
recitaJl, or oratorio and opera in 
concert form. Mr. Bryant has thie 
tl'ue oratorio st:y,Je and compete.nt 
Central Co11•ege Girls' Pep Squad the siX'tlh an1d seventh centu'.I'i-es; Jate!l'als and end r,uns o'f the Bear-
some reaJ M-ine.r spiriot. GraJb a girl and tJhe peTli1od of tJh•e New Em- oats useless il:>y stopping tlhem in 
and on with the dance. Continued on page three tJheir tracks. ~umlbles k!lled the 
Continued on page seven. 
----M'SM.----
TEACHERS MEETING 
WAS WELL ATTENDED 
Program Made Up •of Several 
-Lectures and Musical Numbers 
Miners Clash With Central 
Eagles Here1 Saturday 
Large Home-Coming Crowd Will.See Miners 
And Eagles Battle on Jackling Field 
The strong Central Coil!ege team our homecoming event; so by all 
'Dhe South Central Teacih ·ers AI!.-
of Fay,ette, Mo., wm furnish the means let's beat Central Col1eg,e 
sociation held thei •r an11,ua'l meet-
OP1Position to the Miners in the neX't Saturday. 
Miner attack numerous times. The 
Miners lost ,t,~eir scoring chances 
in the second and fourth quarters 
See FoofoaJ ,I Page Five . 
----.MSM----
Swimming ,Classes Are 
Being Well Attended 
As Meets Are Secured 
Mir. Gow hais a,nnounced thait the 
swimm-i ,rug team l:mis severaJ! tenta-
tive meets and llhat it is almost a 
certai~ty tlhat W •estmi ,nJSter and 
nr~•h1·~ ,,.. -on w1·.n com:p·e~e wLtlh 
Not the least o,f the homecom ,!ng vv""" u 5 u •c 
the Miner tankmen. .Ailso a waiter 
.i,ng at RoJ.la, OotcYber 22-24 . .An ex-
eeUent program of addresses and homecomJng ganne next Satu rd ay. 
music was ;presen-ted f.or their Central has ,been playinog good foot- week end will be the two dances, 
benefit and entertainment. •ball aJll season, and won last week one sponsored b~ t:lhe Junior Club 
from Culver Stockton by a score F ,riday n[,ght a,nd an-0th& given by 
· The meeting ended ~th a busi-
ness meeting Satunday morll!!ng. ·J. of 7 to 0. bh,e St. Pats boa'.I'd Saturday. 
Last season Central Ooillege was Each year the Centra'1 Colllege H . Trippe was elected ,pres1deIJJt fo ,r 
1fue following term. C. E. Vaughn, proclaimed iby some to be tJhe students take what Ls known as a 
Owerus'Vli·N•e, iF1orresit D llll n ~um, champions of the conf ·erence. How-
county superintendent of Texas •eve r, tthey did not play the Miners. 
count,y and A. E. Webber were Th is coming game will be the 
elected ,fl,rs-t, s•~ond and , thind vice- Miners opportunity to p,ro,ve their 
p'.I'esidents respectively. Superin- superi'ority ov•er 1Jheir old r.irvals, 
,tenident. Clyde MH!er was elect- and last years proclaimed cham-
p.i-ons of the conference. 
",Stud •en't Trdp." '.Dhat is nearly t'he 
entire stiudent body fo11ows the 
team to watch them play one game 
This year the students ha;ve elect-
ed to watCJh tlhe Miner..Central 
battle. 
Severa l larg ,e buss •es and numer-ed a new memlber of the execu-
ti ,ve committee. 'Dhe association 
will meet in Rolla agaJin next yeM:. 
A n•eat victory over CerutraJI Col- ous pr.ivate cars of all de1,cz:Lption 
lege would a'dd to the success of Conbin.ued on page seven 
polo t,eam 11:mis bega.1n praotice 
under ,tlhe a,ble coaching of M·r. 
Sbeiphenson, son of Prof. S,teplh,en-
soni, wh 10 was captain of the Uni-
versity of Iillinods s,wim,m,in.g team 
several yeaTB ago. The mermen are 
talking to the new (for Miners) 
game readi'1y and Lt is possJlble 
thait a ,good tea,m may be deveJ.op-
ed and some gaimes secu~ed. Cer-
tainly there are pilenty of s,tudenis 
bo w1hom a ganne of water polo 
would be a novelty.. Witlh t!h~e 
plans underfoot th 1e season should 
· be a great success .. 
PAG1JIJTWO THE MISSOURI MINER 
'
1 NOne 
so good as 
LUCKIES11 
"I've tried all cigarettes and there's none 
so good as LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm 
careful in my choice of cigarettes. I have 
to be because of my throat. Put me down 
as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. 
It's a real delight to find a Cello-
phane wrapp r that opens without 
an ice pick. 11 
Jean Harlow flrst set the screen 
abla ze in "Hell's Angols," the 
g re at air fllm, and she almost stolo 
the show from a fleot of flfty pianos. 
S oh r "Goldie," a Fox fllm and 
Columbia's "Platinum Blonde." 
"' * * * * * 
Made of the finest tobaccos -
Tho Cream of many Crops- LUCKY 
STRIKE alone offers the throat protection 
of the exclusive 11 TOASTING 11 Process 
which includes the use of modern Ultra 
Violet Rays - the process that expels 
certain harsh, biting Irritants naturally 
present In every tobacco leaf. These 
expelled Irritants are not present In 
your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out-~ they 
can't be in!" No wonder LUCKIES are 
always kind to your throat. 
'lour~ Protection-against lrrltatlon-agalnat cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that "Toasted" Flavor ~ Fresh 
[] I' I N-T h<· 1.ucl,y S11il..c Dun c rchcstnl, cv<·ryTuc , tlay, 
, 11:,, ,111cl S"turt!"y ,·•·c11i11g ,,.,, ., N. Ll. . n~r.vorks. 
*Is Miss Harlow'• 
Statement 
Paid For? 
You moy be Interested In 
knowing lhol not on• cent 
wos paid lo Miss Harlow to 
mak• tho above stal•m•nl. 
Miss Harlow has bHn a 
smoke r of LUCKY STRIKE 
cigarettes for 2 years. W• 
hop e tho publiclty herewith 
give n will be os beneflcial 
to h rend to Fox and 
Columbia, her producus, 
01 her en dorse men I of 
LUCKIES iatoyouand tou1. 
MOISTURE-PROOF 
CELLOPHA NE 
Sealed Tight-Ever Right 
The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip-And it's open! 
See the new notched tab on the top of 
the package. Hold down one half 
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. 
Quick. Zlpl That's all. Unlquel Wrapped In dust• 
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane. 
Clean, protected, neat, FRESHl-whatcould be more 
modem than LUCKIES' Improved Humldor:.package 
-so easy to opont Ladies-the LUCKY TAB 







Sam Hodgdon , J r. , '28, is wlith 
the Meta~ Goods Corpo ratio n , 2400 
Nortih lOtJh Street , St . Loui &. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Yucatan Lecturer vanc ,ed. 
PrA.GE THREE 
articles were a bar and three dots, 
signifying tihe eigihth c¥cle. 
I Is. Well Received 
.,.________ _____ Continued from page one 
Atlong rubout the fourth century 
the OM Empire began to brea,k up. 
On account of fa,inine amd such 
conditions bhe J}eo,ple began t'O drift 
slig,hUy nortlhward and eastward to 
Yucatan, and slightly southwaro. to 
Guaituma1a. And as they went, 
they of cours,e ca11ried tlhteir civJli-
zaUon witlh fuem to the new coun-
Mr. Morley then described the 
work of Pu! Martin, his co-work er, 
in the re~buiJ,ding of an old 
temq)le which had been demolished 
by time. Pictures were then sh01Wn 
of the Temple of ·Warriors in the 
old city of Chicihen Itza, of tlh€ 
New Empire . This temp1'e was a,lso 
rebuiJt to what it was, as nearly 
Dentist 
Over Schumans Swe 
...........,..,.. ...................... n111111n1nun11111111111111111111111u111nu 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
try . 
~Lre, wlhfoh flourished in tihe Yuca -
ia.n penn>isula from the fourth or 
dif t,h ce nturies to tihe Spanish Co n-
qu est in the midd ,J.e of th 'e sixtee n th 
c,entury . In the s,tudy of these At this time Mr . Morley ga,v,e a as poss1ble, in the time when t,he 
pez,iods two ci.tiies, one representi n g brief description of the country in 
each empiTe, are tak ,en for obser - whiich the expedition was forced 
vation . Both of these citi€s con - to work. 'Dhe cl!ense forests , that 
Mayas would m•ake sacr ifices at its 
alters at sund ,own. 
AU· of these temples and relics, 
A 
OZARK SUP 
itiained many beaiutiful buiMings in- cover Central America are pene- for the most paTt, were adorned 
dicating tlhe hgh degree of civiliza - trated oruly lby tihe native !hunter in with beautiful frescoes, usually de-
ition to which this race had ad - the search for ~hie es,sentials of ,picting sorne war soene, but in 






P ASTURIZED MILK 
PH ONE 437 
ohew,ilil!g gum, and OlllCe in a great 
wh i1le by an archeo,Jogist in search Mr. Morley clos€d his iruterest-
for '.ruins of an andenit ci1VU1zation. ing talk with pcitures of the most 
Ma n y times t h ese ruins are located beautid\Ut! piece of worlk yet found 
a nd reported to the arc'heologist in lb.is s,earching,s. Under 1:Jhe altar 
by the nati1Ve hunter. 
--""-MtHMH ..lltUttUNH-1,111t1n1111Mt1111111n1111 ii u111, .. ,,n i •1111111111111111111111111 n1111 1n 1111u111 1111u1111 111111111111111111111111111111111 
The s ite chos,en for s,tudy of t'he 
()'J.d IDmpire was the ancient city 
iln t,he did Temple of Warriors was 
found a container in which was a 
mosiac of such fine workmans·hip 
Rolla Bill iard Hall 
UNDER SAME MANAGEMEN T 
12& 8 t h Street 
of Uaxactun. Here was found tJh€ that the expedition called an ex-
old€st Maya rel'i-c so far discover - pert down from New York to re -
ed; a sma:11 statuette made out of store it. It may now be seen in the 
• jadi.te, a n d which g,oes by the Museum of Mexico. 
• nme of T uxtla. S,om,e other relics 
• were fo und dating. back to the 
; eig,hth cyclle . The calendar of 
• t h ose tim es formed aro u nd a p eriod 
• oail1'ed a cyc le. Th,e date of these 
r,elics was d etemnined by fu€ sys-
----MSM----
A group of professional men 
had gathered in the lobby of the 
Clay .pool Hotel, and proceeded to 
ma,k ,e themselves known to one an-
other. 
[ 
.............. NdUHHNIIUUIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIJIIIIIIIIIIII IIII III .I I II I IU UII II IIIUIIII U Ullll ll lllltllllllll illl ll ll UII II U a 
"HTAG'' 
tem of num b ers. A bar meant five, 
and. a dot m eant one. On tJh,ese 
"My name is Fortesque," one 
said, extending his hand. "I'm a 
painter-<Work in water colors 
chiefly." 
I For Well Groomed Men . 
i FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE : 
: 
i The Rexcill Store 
! 
"""""'"•111n1ut1111111u1111u1111 1111111111u11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r,uuunuu111111111111111111u1111111111n111111 111111muuu1111n 
Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 
WILIAMS SH E STORE 
"Shoes t h a t Fit and Benefit" 
Fancy Groceries and Meats Fruits and Ve2etables • 
Ash er & 'Bell 
We Deliver 
IF YOU WA NT RECREATION 
COME TO 
Rolla' s Recreation Parlor 
ALL F IRST CLA SS EQUIPMENT 
8TH AND PINE STREETS W. R, SMALLWOOD, Mgr, 
._ _____ Ul:MIINIUIU,IIHIIJIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I\IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIUltllllllllllllll l llllllllllllllll l lllllllll llll illllllllltlllllltf 
NEW PIN STRIPE 
SEE THE NEW SHIRT 
designed by 
ARROW 
To be worn with yoUJ: dark 
suit. 
You caln be 
Assured a ,Perfect fit fr.om our 
FRIENDLY FIVE 
Shoe Stock 
All the new 1ones in tans ,and 
tblacks 
Love's Haberdashery 
"Togs For Men'' 
nn1n 1111111111111111111111111u111111 1111111111111111111111u11 111111111111111111111.., 
"Indeed," chimed in another, 
"I'm an artist, too. I work in 
bronze." 
'•Well, t,his is fine," a third broke 
iri. "I'm a sculptor-I work in 
stone ." 
Then tlhe quiet little fellow who 
had 'been inclined to keep apart 
ste-pped up, with a dry smile. "Glad 
to make tlhe acquaintance of you 
gentlemen, for I have common in-
terest with you. I'm a college pro-
fessor. I work in ivory." 
,nn11111111• ................ 11,nru,uuu110111111nuu 11u 111u111111,u 111nuu• 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
MEN'S CLOTHING, 
FURNISHINGS and SHOES 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla 's Bi ,ggest and Best Store 
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THE MfSSOURI MINER 
A weekly paper published by the 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
tempted by tbe Miners. A long bus 
trJp cover ing most of two days is Thru The Transit. 
enough to make any team play an By Squint, who is glaxi s01Ir1Jeone 
Inferior - .ga,me. Art any 1-ate a good 
,iniv,en ted Ikey rboles. . 
ALLISON, 
The Jeweler st u dents in the Interest of the 
Alumni, Students, and Faculty of 
the Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
cha ,nce to redeem thems elves :will 
be presented to th e tea;m this Sat-
i This is a tough racket. iI:f you i 
A lways c•arries a fin e li ne of 
ELGIN WRIST WATCHES 





urday. don't believe it ask any movie di- t, 
' ,rector. Of course it isn't so bad, on • i 
OUR APOLOGIES 
We take t'his op,pontun ity to of-
fer our opoJ.ogies to tbe Central 
gridmen for the field on which 
~hey hav ·e to p,lay. JW,e regret that 
no beibter field is a,vaHab le buit we 
bel,ieve we ane safe in saying that 
in a year or two the M1iners win 
have an excellent fleLd on which to 
entertain their visitors. 
a big college weekly 1ike tJhis. , : 
'!'h ere are limits which we cannot :: 
pass in gathering copy. Of cours~, :; 
key ho,les are not barred unless 
Sp ecirals in Diamonds and 
Up-to- da te Jewelry, 
711 PINE 
R. E. p jnkley K. E. Evans 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
P rnf. C. Y . Clayton E . 0. Crawford 
H . W. Short, Exchange Editor 
Dr . J. W. Barley, Facu,J.ty Advis or 
SPORTS 
P. B. Prouglh 
NEWS STAFF 
W . T . Kay D. P. Hal e 




Tau Beta p,Jedge p ins proud, !y 
flaunted ,by ibhe "init:teu-Jrl,eotua'ls" .. 
J . E . Steven.s · ... .Asat. Bus . Manager 'I1he Pi Kauis mou,rn ,i,n,g Vhe loss of 
E d Ka,rr a,'ker .... _ . .Advertislng M gr. "<Deep Srbuff" .. mile footJbaiH team 
J . R. McCarron ... .Asst. Adv. Mgir. bun,g ,ed rup atiter the Ma ,ry ,ville 
v. Ashe r , T. Dresser, G. P. Steen game . . Ref ,resb1ments . served at 
someone stickes a nan! file in you.r 
eye. 'l\he trou,Me is some of the best 
copy we get the edHor looks it 
over, says, "Hell, you can't prinit 
that and then foLdlS' it up carefru,lly 
and uses· it for blackmrruil. W•e ca 'l. 
say that and ihe bas no come back 
be·cruuse we owe him money. 
/ 
'.<l11e .J.nc:Lepe ndent dance was 
qm te well atcenCLed. Some or the 
ooys looked pretty well stayed 
w1.th also. We didn't think there 
we1'e enough deer in Missouri to 
have a deer season, but there sure 
was plen ty of stags at tbat dance. 
But tben come to t:hinlk of tt we've 
B. K. Mlller the Bonamza dJa.nc1e .. 'I'hre Kappa 110 end of little "dears" around 
J ohn McKlnley .... -Oirculatlon Mgr. Sigs going on a weiner r ,oa.s,t .. 
R . Oswa ld , H . Haddock, c. E. Kew E-v,errytbody enjoyi •ng the Ind epe nd-
ents' dance .. 'I1bie FJ""eshman Class 
En tered as se cond class matter s howing unusual siJg:ns, of a;ctiv1ty 
Ap r H 2, 1915, at the Pos ,t Office at .. Loud lookin tg orange and brlack 
R olla, Missour i, under trhe Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
sw ,eaters on, ,the camp,u,s wiltb "·Hell-
rruisers" ermb'l0.2Joned ac •ross them 
• • ,A crrowd at tilie P ,ennaDJt a.f1ter 
Subscription price: Domestic, ~he dance . . Lmpor ,ted daJtes i,n 
$1.50 p er yea r ; Fore1gn, $2.00; -bown . . ~'Srbeambooit" 
1
campbell 
Sin g1le copy, 8 cents. Issued every telaing ihow ihe brought five Owens-
Tu ~sday. 
What Price Glory 
It seems , that a f,oo·bball 
suffers the sMne way as , 
team 
an in -
divid ,ua l from too much success. 
F1or example tb 1e M,iners met a 
good hard flghrting team last week 
end but one that was doped to fa ll 
easy tJ)rey to tlhe exrperi•enced 
ma.terial. 
For some reason or other co-
operat i,on between members of the 
Miner team seemed to ibe entirely 
lacking throughout the game. Even 
wihen the Teachers scored tbe 
Min ers srtilll seemed to be be hold-
in rg back. It appeared rto severa'l 
casua ,l observers tihat the on ly tlime 
v,iule dates to ltbe dance .. Gene 
K;sw rbaclk fr.om Kansa.s Unri~silty 
where h e J,eflt h is pin i,n the cms-
tody of a,n Alpha Omicorn Pi 
co-ed .. Stup id assisltaDJts trying 
to ansrw,err quesrti=s in 1:lbie cihem 
Jab .. Eldlc!i<e Orawford driivinig his 
s,weJI red job .. Everyone fa!Hng 
for the gi,rls i'Il! "W •omen of All 
Naltions 1' • • 'I1he orchestra trying 
to makle themselves iheaJ'd albove 
bhe d in in the gym .. 'l\he Tri-
angles ceJ.ebrat ing .. The campus 
dotted rwith ltieruchers over tJbie 
week-e nld .. A g,oad general lec-
ture la.st 'Dhurs 'dary n i:glht . . (IWlilth 
aipdl,ogi1es to 0. 0. Mc,IDJtyre. By 
Si.) 
----MS'.M----
some of the Miner players really C. Y. CLAYTON WINS 
tri ,ed hard was ·wlhen they had a CLUB TOURNAMENT 
about the state. 
Tihes•e one-touchdown footlball 
game s seem to be developing in to 
an epidemic. Ho!l)e it gets over be -
fore this week end. We'd lh,a;te to 
ha,ve the ole grads come home and 
then f,eel all beaten do ,wn. 
We a,lwwys look for .ward to 
Homecoming with much zest a n d 
all tJhat ol!d shel lac for at trp,at t1me 
tbe bamd clasp, is a little firmer, 
the ey,e grows •bit mistier, tlb.e k ne es 
a bit more wabtblier and head a 
bit ''d1,mn.ier." Of course, ther e 
Wli.Jl be so,me of bihe grads that we 
won 't be so glaxi to see, suc.h as 
guys Wlho loaned us dough when 
,we were frosh and whom we have 
been ds>dgjng ever since. B ut a ll 
in all its great to ha;v,e 'em bruck 
to s1'ing tlhe hooey wHh us aga in 
and we intended to have our 
trrunsilt set Uip wihere w,e can get 
all of the old boys on th ·e c ro ss -
haik s.irt ihas been rumored that 
SrU,m Ca;m,pbell w,i!J1 be back t'his 
year for the flrs.t home com'in,g 
since he left. If trhis re,po·rt is 
ko slheT we will have enough copy 
to last us for a spasm or two. 
Eve ,nybbing moves fast aJt this 
time. A few wee •ks rugo a promdnent 
cihance to spricr11g into th •e lime Pr,of' C. Y. Olra;yton emerged tihe New Yorker landed f,l'O'lll a t r ip 
Hght. The obseiivers mi,ght baiv•e victor in 1bhe annuau M. S. M. GoU rubroad ,vea,ring a be ·ret ty,p,e cap 
been in er11or. It seems thart a Tournra:ment W'hirch will be held with a very s'hort bil'l whic rh he de-
varJety of plays and a change of eacll fa lQ. signed hrirmself. Severl of tihese 
baH crri •er wou1d be convsendenlt a,t tO!wybon, Hig,ley, Don0Jhoe and have appeared on t'he camp1.ll> al -
tilll'.les, especially when tihe teMn Oarlson reaclhed tb,e semri...finals. r •eady. They may be ultra smart 
In qruestion has pilenty of plays a;nd Clayton defera.ted HigJ.ey, Carlson and all tJhat but person1Jy we can't 
plenty of backfleJ.d men. Our argu- d,efeated Donaihue an td in the birg hand them a thing. W•e'd rather 
menit ls that if we are goring to pilay off for the UbJ.e 01,aybon was were a r ,ed tie . 
lose anyrway the experdence would a ,gain victordoru:s. Elugene KB"W has Jost his pin but 
be good for tlhe Miner badks. ----MSM.---- as yet he !hasn't advertised for it. 
--- ALUMNI \ We tried to selll him some space 
OR V. iF. Ancell, who gra;duated in but he would't buy anry. The pin 
Instead of vie"Wing th 1e gaane as M,eltallur ,gy las>t June, is in Clharge may be gone for good but ,1Jhen one 
a Jet doW!ll on tilie part of tlhe of ,the Walking Beam Norm a lizing never knCYWs. Pins have a way of 
Miners another angle should be Fu,rnace df the Jones and Laughlin co:mJnrg back . We wouldn't haive 
oons.fdered. The trip to Ma;ryv!lle Steie] Companry at AJqruippa, Pa. written thrut if h•e'd given us a 
was rprobrubly the ihandest ever at - He lives at 113 Jones Street, cigar. 
f'""""'~:·-:·;~;;~~~~""''" 
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COFFEE SHOP I ~ 
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I== Call Home Tonight 
Red,uce,d /Si1laitn•orn-torStation 
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(Concluded From Page One) 
TJIE MISSOURI MINER 
point lead. Frantic passes by the CHASER S 
Miners proved of no value as the iProf. Dean says that many a 




system. Eaclh student will- sit three 
seats a;part and in a1ternate rOIW8r. 
There aa-e Uwee classes 
~ith passes over the BeaJNats' goal 
Line. The Teaaher's touahdown 
ca,me on a flooe at the cl'Ose of the 
flrs ,t ha:lf. Dowell, Bearcat guard, 
broke tlwu ito pa,rtillJ!ly iblock Tat's 
attempted pass a'll!d Smitlh, tlhe 
other guard, ca,ught the ball on the 
Min-ers 30 yaro line to turn the 
IMdne:rs g1we way to 
Mamyiville attaak at the beginning 
of · the second half, but the line 
soon stiffened and stopped tlhe 
TeaClhe-rs in, their tracks. Near tihe 
close of the tlhi-rd quarter Tows ·e 
r-eceiv.ed a pun:t on his 48 yard Line 
and the Miner machine start ed to 
f,unc•ti,on. Ten yards by Diclk, eleven 
Smith: Do you know that they women: tlhe. intellootuai; 
have the poorest sitaff of professors beautiful; and tihe majority. 
of 
the 
play into a ,to.uchdowl'l for Mary- by Towse, and the quarter .end-
ville. A laok of team work was ed. Continuing the dIUJve in the 
ve ,ry noticealble on · the pa.Tt of the fourth quarter, Thornlton hi,t the 
Miners. 
Summary in Brief 
Hne and t!b;en tossed a beautiiul 
pass ito Kirchoff who was dOWillled 
in lfuis school -thain in any school 
in tJhte country. 
M,onvoe: Yes, I flunked too. 
Slhe (inbroducing iherself): I'm 
Sl\lze'bte, tihe Orienta.I dancer. 
He: Shake, 
Prof. Kirchner: Thi s exaniina-
,tion wdrll ibe conducted on the honor 
'11he Miners ,took the kli.ckoff and on the Teclhers 7 yard line. Thorn- some of our own men: 
a series of lin-e drirves were stopped ton advanced the ba,1'! to the three "IA!dded Recovery by Hydraulic 
'by McDonaJ!d's :fiUIIDlble on ;his forty. yai,d line in thr1ee trys, and then Sizing of Fine Material in t:he 
Tat intercepted , the Teachers pass the attempted pass over the goal Land.JI>ell:full,e PhOIS(l?haite District of 
to stop '!Jhe Bea;rcat wive. Punting line was incomplete, endinig the F1loridai," iby R. G. O'MeaTa, '29. 
and line plays continrued for trhe drive. Straight fuotba;IJ ensued the "M-i!il,i11ig Methods and Cost at 
rest of the quarte .r, wltrh the Miners rema-inrder of tJhe game wd,th tJhe the V,e11dle Central Concentrat'Or, 
holding the Teachers for downs on Miners attemptinrg three iru:om- Jer o me , Arizona", by R. H. Dick-
the Miners one foot mark to sta.v •e pJ.ete passes at trhe close. sonr a nd E. iM. Smitih, '09. 
off the iBearcat drirve il'esulting 
fu'om a fum'ble iby Thornton bein-g 
recovered by the Teachers on ;his 
------,iMSM----
INDEPENDENT DANCE 
'Dhe whole sClhoo] was enterta1n-
" ,M,Bld,rug M•etlh1ods and Costs at 
tlhe Montana Mine Concentrator of 
the E a•g;!e-{f>ic'her Lead Company, 
Ruiby , .Airi,°ona,," 1by D. E. Andrus, 
'13. 
"U tilizationr of 
Higih-M agn 1esi a n 
Paul Hatimaker, '23. 
Dolomite and 
by 
"Mimin g PraJCtice and Costs of 
1ihe Vi/Pond Min e, Timmins, 
Ontario ," by R. E. Dye, '12. 
Eat, winlk, and be wary, now-a.-
days, girls. 
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Tham Wirlcr. Please You-
Try the I 
1: 
Rolla Sample Shoe Store I 
8th Street ! 
JoGm F. Sease, Prop. I I 
Shoe Repairing and '=== 
Quick Semc:e 
\ :,111111111n11111111111 11111111u111111111111111111111111tUtl1tlHtffl-•-
! 111n11111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111u1111111111 1111111111un1111u11111,;111 11111111111111111111111111111111111tNUUlllllltfNHfflN .. ___ _ 
fority yard line. Trhornton recover- ed w.irbh a dance given in Jack,Ling 
ed a iMairyv!Ue fumble on the Gymnas1ium by the Inrdepend ,eruts 
Min~ 38 yand 1ine at the start of F1r,i1day ,n~gh.t, October 23vd. The 
the second quairter, and after an Vrairsity Oroherstra ied by BaJbe 
exchange a,f punts the Miners start- Olemmon\S rendered exoe1lent mu-
ed a drive from tlhefa- own 34 ya,rd sic. 'Dhe:re wiere a g=t n-um!ber of 
line which ended on the Bea.Teat out Olf rbawn dates pres ,enlt an!d the 
17 yard line when Towse's pass da -noe was enjoyed by all wh'O at-
over the goal line was , knocked tend 1s1d (an!d Ula.it seemsld to be 
down. The Miner line then weaken- everyone in school). It was a fin-e I 
ed-to permit a, 33 yaro run thru dam.ce a,nd the hospita.41ity shown All New Equi pment : 
the!T iL!ne by the Bea:rcat.s. Tat by :tihe Indepen!denits in ext ,ending - I 
stopped ithis d,r,hre by intercepting an open house i'nv>iitation was Duri ng the summer we have in- I 
a Teacher pass on his own five grea 'tly 0.IP'.Pr,eoia,ted by tihe re- stalled the latest thing in clean- § 
yard lin-e. Ta.it punted out of bounds ma,inid!m- of tp.re scrh'ool. ing equipment-the O O 1 f i e 1 d - § ~::::;~a~!~~n:
0
a~r::e :a;:: NEW_P_UB_LI~c:::-N_s_o~F- . .,..==.i Moore System. Give us a trial I 
and be satisfied. . 
ton on his telll yarro line who re- THE BUREAU OF MINES • 
turned It to his thi-rty-one yard 'I'ihe foblawJng ]!st a,f new publi- §=====.§ i! 
line. The Bea ,rcats intercepted the cations Srhowd !be of i!IlJterest to M Q D E ~ N C L EA N ER S I 
second of two attempted passes, s1mdlen,ts and alllll1Ilni, especilal ,Jy as PHONE 392 ! 
with ,two minutes to plaiy. The these papers have been wdtte,n, by § ----"' Teachers tried once and their 5,ec... nn1111Ulffftfllllllllltllfll ltl1 11111111Ull tll lllllllll ltlllllllllll111111111111111Ullllllllllllllllltl lftllllllllllfflHIIRttlllU_ .. ,u ... 
ond pass was inrterceu>ted by Tom-
lin.eon, on his forty-41.ve. 'Dhe Mary-
vUle guards · tlhen broke thru to 
block and Intercept Tat's attempt-
~d pass on tlhe M~ner thi ,rty yard 
line and sprin!ted over for the six 
M. S. M. JEWELRY 
•llnu11n11uu.un11uunu1111n1n1111n1111111111111111nn111111nu,111111 M 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATC~R AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
38 Y,erurs Experience 
25 Success>i~e Yea;rs -in Rolla 
FRATERNITY PENNANTS 
AND PI,LLOWS 
THE FINEST LINE OF HALLOWEEN CANDIES 
Home-Coming Flowers 
Flowers for home-comin g are not 
a luxe ry-and they add so much to 
any affair. Your allumni deserve 
them. 
Special For Home~Coming 
Corsages (Roses only) SI.SO 
Other Flowers sz.50 
Woody' s 
FLORAL SHOP PE 
I 
PAGE SIX 
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At The Theatre ·· 
"I LIKE YOUR NERVE" 
DCl'Ug Flai11banks, J!r., has taken 
,wp the cJharacter that made Doug, 
Sr., so famous----1:he dashing Rolbin 
Hood tzype. 
'llh1e s>tory >takes place in Oentral 
America. Doug, Slllppooedly study-
ing busiruess conditions of the 
c·ountry, passes, a ve ·ry beauti:tul 
girl (Loretta Young) on the sttreet, 
a nd d ecides to win her. He find ·s 
.she is b etroth-er to rich, buit old 
Olic ,e La!ttimer, whom s,he loathes. 
H er father, who is short in hds ac--
counts, ls mru,rying her to the 
money hoarde ,r for a huge sum. 
D oug suooeeoo in kidn apping her 
from 
1
kidnappers, an d extracts a 
huge ransom from Lattimer, which 
h e gives to the father, and dTives 
gaily away wi'bh the girl. 
Pienty of action and numeroUB 
at h1etic stunts tlhat even Dou ,g, 
Sr., would , be proud of. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
"NIGHT NURSE 
"N1ght Nurse" 1s an interesting 
and rather exciting story of 
hospital Ufe. '.Dhe heroine is a pro-
bationer nurse and the hero a 
•bootlegger, wiho has a bullet wound 
in h.is &r11ll. He asks tlhe nurse to 
dress his arm and not notify t;he 
police. She does this and they be-
come :llriends. Mte.r grad uation she 
is sent on a !Private case to care 
for two dying ~hildren . She finds 
tihe ohJldren a.re being starved to 
dea'bh b,y the doctov and their 
motlhier in ooxteT to get their trust 
f.und. With the aid of her bootleg-
ger £iii.end, lllhe clears up the case 
and s,en.d the guilty one s to jail. 
Of course Slhe ma!rries tlhe bootleg-
ger, wiho qui,too fue rack.et. The 
st-OTy 1s very inte r ,estlng and the 
acting fax above pair. 
----MSM.----
Department Meetings 
A. S. M. E. MEETING 
Smith, delivered a very interest-
ln ,g ta lk on "The Sanitary District 
of Ohioo,g,o." Mr. Smith is tlhe son 
of Mr . A. A. Smith, the Rolla Post-
mas ,te.r, a nd graduated from M. S. 
M. ln '27. Since gira.duation Mr. 
Smith hais been employed by the 
,Chica.go Sanitary District and has 
acq uired a t horough knowledge of 
this >branch of engineening. Re-
freshments w,er.e serve d at the close 
of tlhe meeting. 
----MSM----
BONANZA DANCE 
The Bonanz,a Club entertained 
wi,th a dance Saturda'Y night , Octo-
ber 24th. Musk for the occasion 
was furnished by Babe Clemmons 
and his Vairsi.ty Orchestra. Re -
fr.eshm ents in the form of sand-
I wiclhM and coffee wer,e served dur -
ing the evening. The dance was 
most ably chaperon •ed by M,r. and 
Mrs. E. D. W!ll,iams, Pro!. and 
M,rs. Sam Lloyd, and Prof . and 
Mrs . C. J . Mli!laa-. 
;--1Nt111 ............ ,um11tt1•-•11tttn1111ntlM ......... IU __ ........ ! 
Mr. R. R. Leonard, Field Repre- i i 
sientatlve of the A. S. M. E. was ~ / 
' I: : 
the speaker at the meeting of this 1
1 
-_: §_ 
"DAUGHT ''We an-e 'llO't preachers-ER OF THE DRAGON" or.gan,iz,ation la.st Wednesday night. I~ ;_, 
But we do save soles!" 
Dr . Flu.Manchu, long suP,Posed 'I1he sll.llbj e<!t of Mr. Leonard's talk ~ I 
d,ead, sudd en ly and unexJ>e<!,tedly was "The desi:rabmty of member- f ~ 
:~:~: ;: 1~ .!:nd:: P::g ~= ;!~:Wsaw:;~::~n~ t:c~:~~·~ I W~~~~:;;;;sS;~; I 
dJeath IMs enemy, wiho he blam es .fits , de .rived f.rom the participation i , 
for t h e d,eath of his• wife and son . in stu<ient branclh afl'ains of thP. ~ Next to Post Office 1 
He s uoceeds, b'lllt is shot by a detec- vaniou.s professional . or ,ganizations. , ~ W C CLAWSON Prop 1 
tive . He gets a,way, however, and on A good crowd MwaSMs in attendance. i,, · · ' · :i_· 
h1s deatJh bed, fo r ces his daughter 
to swear she wHl kilil his enemy's mA REMSEN l.\fEETING Nl ltlllltllllltUlllll.lU.U .UllflllfllllllllllllllllllflllllUNflmnmm~ 
son. She is in love witJh the ·boy A studieint meeting of the Ira -·-J"'"E"'""s"""s'""'"y""'"M''"""A""""E·-~=:,:·-
slhie is supposed ,to k ,i,11. '.Dhe detec- Remsen society was • held last 
tive come in a,t the µroper moment Wiednesday 11'.li,ght . No outsid e 
a nd a11 ends wen. F irue suspence is speaker was p,resent, but interest-
deve loped in the treatmerut of the Ing bwlks on s,ubjll<!ts veilating to the 
s tory, and Miss Wong, the heroine, chemfoai indus ,try were ma.de by 
does s,plencLid work at her pa.rt. students Muther, Davenport, Kas- PLATE LUNCHES 
say a,nd Oehler. 
----M-.SM----"BAD GffiL" SANDWICHES - SALADS 
"Bad Girl" isn't as bad as its A. S. C. E. MEETING D 
name. '.Dhe s,tory deals wiibh the The moot.ling o.f the A. S. C. E . 
SHORT ORDERS meeting of a young New York WJSt Tuesday night wrus well at-
shop girl and a iradio mooha.nlc. ten ded . The speaker, Mr. A. T. 
~1111111111uu1uu11u11,uu1111111nuu 11u,1111111,11111111,1111uu,uu,11u111~ 
They fa'll in love, rather too well 
,than wi sely, and are forced inlto 
a huvried marriage. Tlh!en they find 
tlhat an heir is coming. Their joys, 
sonrows and emotionaJ. vicissitudes 
during tlhe following monltlha form 
the drama that ensues . Sa.Uy 
EHe ,rs is tlhe heroine, James Dunn 
the hero, and Minna Gamlbel the 
ever-,preserut friend of tihe youn ,g 
wife. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice lJmlted to 
diseases of Eye,Ear, 
Nose and Throat. 
Marling's Building. 
Phone; office 642 Res. 378 





'-LET BUCK FIX IT" 
King 1Vl ot<Jr Co. 
Phone 103 
; -
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Quality and Service 
i WALLACE TUCKER, Prop. _ 
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National Bank of Rolla I 
! 
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THURSDAY A.."ffi FBIDAY 
October 29 and 30 
BAD GIRL 
with Jame s Dunn and Sially Eilers 
THE PAJAMA PARTY 
(Pitts & Todd) 
SATURDAY, Matinee and ~t 
October 31 
I LIKE YOUR NERVE. 




SUNDAY ~tlnee and N1,tlt 
N o•verruber 1 
DAUGHTER OF 
THE DRAGON 




MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
November 2 and 3 
THE NIGHT NURSE 
with Barbara Stanwyck, Joan 
Blond ell, Ben Lyon & Clark G,able 
THE BIGGER l'HEY ARE 
THE HARDER THEY FALL 
with Primo Carnera and Little 
Bi.Uy 
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 4TH 
HEAVEN ON EARTH 
with Lew Ayres ,and Anita Louise 
NEWS-FL YING FEET 
(Rockne on Football) 
SONG NOVELTY 




1 Phone 71 I 
! G~iA~:s 











111 a 111.UUo 
Jenkins: 
get which 
B, I{.: . 
I one more 
Mary: 
your lip !< 
Mother: 

















































Continued from page five 
Sag. Bertram: 'Wijierie is the 
bale.nee of your rifle? 
Ebert : This ls all they gave me, 
si-r. • 
'Peaches' Browning: I'm one gkl 
in a million. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Marshal Bryant Baritone I tertaini ,ng evening, for Bryanit. im-
r E ! Th 
1 
· mediately wins !h1s 111Ud!ience and 
0 ntertarn arsday slha.<re.s wi:th tlbean IMs vivid and 
(Continued from page o,ne.) 
critics corui-1-der him one of the 
finest of the oratorio baritones. 
This wbiHty li! due in part to the 
higlh · degree of training whic'h he 
has receiv,ed, He studied at Oberlin 
colo.rltill iillltJerpreta,t<!ons. 
-----.MSM:----
MINERS CLASH WITH 
CENTRAL EAGLES HERE 
SATURDAY 
Continued, from pa:ge one 
PAGE SEVEN 
Meacih-er9 wiU •be buU,t on 1:lhe south 
side of the field for the little 
Eaglets. 
'11b[s is th ·e home coirung game 
for tlhe Miners and early indications 
point ,to an extremely lairge gro,up 
of alumn i a:t tlhe game wnd dances . 
. \Let's deliver a welcome to the 
,v:1&!,tors in true Miner hos¢ta,Uty. 
•i 11111tt1•UI UllltHlfflfflllllltnlllllf1HlllffllltHflttllHftllfllllltlHIIIIII 
Jenkins : Sure, you a,r.e, but I f<>1'- Coru,,ervaitory, and at the Cincln- !WHI be the mearu, of trans,porta.- i_ 
get which one. nati Conservatory, receiving the tlon. 
L1CHT-POWER 
WATER i Mus. B. degree from the latter In- Nearlly 350 students are expected • 
B. K.: Aw, honey, c'mon, just 3titution. He later coached with to arrive some Ume Saturday. i 
! one more klss. 1ea,dlng singers on repertoire and This number w!H include a large 
nterpretation. !band and a girls pep squad. Special I 
Mo. General Utilities Co. 
of 
A.aociated Sy1tem Mary: No! I've had enough 01 
your l<ip for one nlg,hit. 
At the present Ume Mr . Bryant """"''"'"'"'""""''"'""'"""'"'"""""""'"'""""'""'~"'•• 
flllttnt"""'lllfflmn1t1tlffl1RIIINllfftfflllltltNHIIIMHllllltlltlllllllllfff 
.s Chairman of Voice Department 
of the School of Fine Arts of the 
University of Missouri. He is on 
the state committee, rep ,res ·enting 
music, whiCih Is in charge of the 
Oo!,lege Program Circuit .. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mother: Billy, go wash your 
face and neck. 
Hedges: Neck who?, 
MSM Glee Club:"-nd for 
bonnie Annie Laurie, I'd lay me 
down and die." 
Voice In audience: "Is Miss 
Laurie In the hO'Use?" 
----MSM----
E. W. Jones, ex-'27, who has been 
doing geophysical work for · the 
Shell Petroleum Corporation in 
Mexico has returned to complete 
his work for a degree in chemistry. 
On-e need not be a student of 
music, or a potential s-inger to ap-
preci-ate and enjoy the program 
which Mr. Bryant has prepared 
for next Thursday night. Here ls 
an excellent chance for those who 
appreciate music to spend an en-
Halloween Novelties 
Decorations, 
Noise Makers a~d Masks 
The House of a 1000 Values 
111111,11111111111111 11111111111111u11111111111u111111111111n1uu11uu11u,u,nn • 
WHEN You Think of 




We Call For And Deliver 
Wher:i Not at Harrie ar:ici H1-.1r:igry 
EATa.t 
JOE CLARK'S CHILI AND WAFFLE HOUSE 
703 PINE ST. 
Go Whe'I'e They A11 Go-There's A Reason. 
Frank Walower has accepted a 
postltion as flag instruc,tor and will 
located at the Park Air College in 
Ee.st St. Louis. I· ______________________________ _ _: 
M fPl5T?lfMt¥f¥¥1 @AiiQ#AQYI tHiitt&NiAP th 
I 
Makes -Old .Clothes 
Look Like Ne~ 
· We don't say that cleaning makes old 
clo t hes new, but we do say that our clean-
ing processes make old clot.hes look new. 
There is no reason for a dowdy appear-
reasonably, 
delivery. Suit 
ance when we clean and dye 
and give you same-day 
cleaned and pressed 
$1.00 
BUSY BEE 
Laundrers and Dry Cleaners 
PHONE 555 PHONE 555 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSOURI MINER 
HOW ABOUT A PO RTABLE TYPEWRITER. ANY KIND AT 
S COTT' S DRU.G STORE 
© 19 ; 1, lrcc:ETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
Let's talk S traight from the Shoulder 
W HAT you wan t in a cigarett e is taste. You wa nt mildness . . . smoothness . .. and satisfying pleasure 
when yo u smoke. 
All right th en . •. get this straight . 
CHESTERFIELD pays top prices ... yes, and a premium for th e ripest, mellowest, swee test-
t asting leaf that gro ws. 
The curing and conditioning i,s done by special-
ists ••• men carefully trained in handli ng thes e 
fine tobaccos . • • • 
IN BLENDING , also, Chesterfields are different • • • Instead of merely mixing the tobaccos 
tog ether • . • we cross-blend them . It's like mak-
ing a new and bett er-tasting kind of tob acco. 
·Th at's how we get that Cheste1fteld flavor . Milder 
• • • and a more p leasing aroma. 
Cig arette pap er? Only the purest tha t's mad e 
is good enough for Chesterfield. 
PICK UP a package. Note its clean appearance . • . free from heavy inks. It's moistur e-proof , too. 
And thr ee big factories at Richmond, Durham and San 
Francisco -op erating und er th e strictest sanitary standards 
- rush them fre sh to you. 
Good ... they'i·e got to be good. Be-
cause they're · made that way. And 
most imp ortant of all ... you can 
taste th is goodn ess in the ciga,·ette. 
You can tell it in the smoke. 
Light up, Mister! Try Chesterfield. 
Let the cigarette do its own talking • 
You'll get the whole thrilling story, 
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